How do I submit a new request?
Type in your email and password associated with this site

New to the site? Register Here!

First Name
Last Name
Position College Faculty

Work Phone e.g. (555)-555-1234

Email
Confirm Email
Password
Confirm Password

REGISTER
Login / Sign-Up

Login

Email: highschoolROPteacher@gmail.com
Password: **********
LOGIN

To reset your password, click here.

New to the site? Register Here!

First Name
Last Name
Position: College Faculty

Work Phone:
e.g. (555)-555-1234

Email
Confirm Email
Password
Confirm Password

REGISTER

Click login
Welcome to your Dashboard, HighschoolROPteacher!

Click on the blue header and select the agreement you would like to view

- 4 Active Agreements
- 1 Expired Agreements
- 1 Declined Agreements

To Be Assigned

Once your requests have been submitted they are sent to this box to be assigned to college faculty

- 0 For Articulation Coordinator to Assign to College Faculty

To Be Reviewed and Signed

Click on the section that pertains to you and select an agreement to review

- 1 For College Faculty to Review
- 4 For You to Review
- 0 For Supervisor to Review
Welcome to your Dashboard, Highschool IROP teacher!

Click on the blue header and select the agreement you would like to view.

Active, Expired, Declined Agreements

Click Submit New Agreement

To Be Assigned

Once your requests have been submitted they are sent to this box to be assigned to college faculty

To Be Reviewed and Signed

Click on the section that pertains to you and select an agreement to review
Select the college course you want to request for CTE articulation review.
Please review the college curriculum prior to submitting your request. You can find the curriculum in the Request and Teacher tabs on the site.
Select the high school where you teach the course.

Input the high school course title, credits and whether it’s a year long or semester class.
Start New Agreement

New/Renew Agreements
Personal Info

Is this the first time this course has been articulated? If not check your Dashboard to find the agreement and select Renew.

College Information

College Course Title: AUTO 101 - Introduction to Automotive
College Course Number: AUTO 101
College Course Units: 3
Industry Sector: Automotive Technology, Heavy Equipment

High School/ROP Information

High School/ROP:
- La Puente High School (La Puente Valley ROP)
- Savanna High School (North Orange County ROP)
- La Serna High School (Whittier Union High School District)
High School/ROP Course Title: Test1_4182013
High School/ROP Credits: 10
High School/ROP Hours:
Length of High School Course: One Year

Upload Course Curriculum *

Choose File: No file chosen
Upload the class outline/curriculum.

Type in the date the class curriculum/outline was revised/updated.

Upload other supporting documents that will assist the college faculty review the class, for example exams, projects, syllabus, etc.
Verify that all the information is accurate and click submit agreement.
You will receive the above confirmation.

You can see where your request is by going to your dashboard. (Click on the right hand side of the site or on back to dashboard on this page)
New requests will be sent to the articulation coordinator. It will be assigned to the designated college faculty.
Please check your email for updates on your request. College faculty may have questions and you will be notified by email.

If the college faculty returns your request for more information/questions you will find it here.